
FIRST CONVENTION TODAY

Only One Annouc.ed Candidal! for
DelEts ia First District.

rarvxLsiTY ettsktss itethods

iwoBBud Some Cannae ia
PMfcMlt Brakri Boot I'ejle

Cosnptala of riMlnn of !(lnt
i

: '. TnTsopfc Office.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
L IJWCOU. Neb.. March I. (Special.) The
Vint district .congressional convention will
inset In Lincoln tomorrow afternoon to et

two delegate and two alternates t t io
national republican convention. The c un-t- le

of th district will be repreixn eJ In
tb convention as follows: Cassl. IS; John-
son, II; Lancaster. M; Nemaha. IS; Oto 17;
Ftwnt IS; Richardson, 17; total, 1; neces-
sary to a choir. 71

Chairman Tsejrarden of the congressional
wminltte reached Lincoln this afternoon
and other delegates are expected In t anight.
So far there Is only one announced candi-
dal 'for delegate. Judge J. B. St rods of
Lancaster county, who Is Instructed fjr

'President Roosevelt .Chairman Hayward.
of Oto county, lias been mentioned as
stood timber for a delegate, but today he

aid ho was not a candidate. He will not
attend th convention. One or two ether
HUM have been mentioned, but with the
exception of Judge Strode, no one Is try-
ing to rat a place. Lancaster and Cass
counties, should they vote as a unit can
control the convention and name the dele-grate- s.

' It is considered doubtful, howover.
that Laaoastsr and Cass will make a com-
bination unless Some of the other counties
tart some thing- - distasteful to Cass county.

Congressman Pollard may come to the con-
vention, but Chairman Teegarden said ha
hardly expected that he would be a')le to
Cot away from Washington

Melkel of Rsaitaatlag Elector.
A first district politician who Is her to

attend tb congressional convention to-

morrow said In his opinion the manner of
ejecting presidential electors under the

primary law la not generally understood.
It ha been understood, he said, that the
eight electors, to which Nebraska is en- -
ntlod, are nominated at large by each of

j tb political parties. Paragraph S of sec--
Uon S of the primary law says specifically

' that onlr two electors are chosen at turn
and that each of the congressional districts
must nominate one. The paragraph is as
follows:

At the tvptember primary In IP", andevery four years thereafter, there shall be
nominated by each poll Ural party one can-
didate for presidential elector in each of
th onturmsslonal districts within the state,
and two candidate for presidential electors
at large. Candidates for presidential
electors shall file nomination pipers as
required of candidates for nomination for
state offices.

This politician said It should be urged on
the various district conventions to recom-
mend to the voters a. candidal for elect-ir- .

This would ensile the district to select
a strong mar. capable of getting tb party
vote, while If left to the primary the mul-
tiplicity of candidate might result In bad

elections, owing to the activity "of rival
political part lea Should tho various con-

ventions make recommendations it would
not prevent others from filing and sub-
mitting their name aa candidates for pres-
idential electors, but the recommendation
of a candidate St '.is thought, would be
eqalvolent almost t a selection.

Baalao Methods at Vnlverslty.
Th committee of the Board of Regents

of th SCata university which investigated

THREE CURES OF

SEVERE ECZEMA

Michigan Woman Tells of Her Broth-

er's Terrible Suffering with the
Disease Grandchild and Another
Baby also Permanently Cured.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
PROVED INVALUABLE

"My brothor had ecxema thre
summer. About th si me tira

ach summer it cam out between hi
shoulder and Sown his back, and he said
his suffsring was tarriblo. He used nl

kinds of mdiouas that were said
to b good for that disea, but nothing
seemed to do him much good. When it
cam on th third summer, h bought a
box f Cuticur Ointment and gav it

faithful trial. Boon he began to fnl
bottor aad h cured himaeif entirely
with Culiour aad has never been
bothered with osjeso eino. H also
urd Cuticura, to cur a bunch over his

y and a terrible corn which was so bad
that b could not wear his shoo. A
lady In Indiana heard of hew mr daugh-
ter, Mr. Millar, had cured her little son
of terribl oosewa by the Cuucura
Ronvodi. This lady' little) on had
the eoaacna so badly-- that they thought
they would k it. 6h used Cuticura
Soap and Cutknra Ointment and iteurd her obU entirely, and th diseas
never earn back. Mr. rWah E. Lusk,

T Packaara St., Coldwater, Mich., Aug.
It and Sept. J. J07. "

WORLDHMODS
Cor for Twturlar, DUnjurinj

Skin aad Seals Humor.
Tlk agonising itching and burning of

Cm Ikin. as in eczema ; the frightful scal
ing, as in psoriasis:
th loss of hair ana
crusting of scalp, as
m srailad-hea- J; th
facial disfigure- -
mem, as in ar--

' and ringworm, find
Uistaut relief and
apeody cur, in th
majority of case.
In warm baths with

Cutloura Soap and gent! anointings
with Cuticura Ointment.
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the claims rerertly held np tempormrfty
by the state auditor, has risle Its report
and Included therein their reconmendatlons
trr the future business methods to be
e,"r''d by the resents In the conduct of
the unim-jlty- . Tlie committee wss com-fS- "l

of r.'gents Cotipland, Anderson and
Abbott snd their recommendations will
revolutionise the system em-

ployed In the financial affairs of the Insti-
tution. The claims which were Investigated
wire the fallowing: "The famous Laun-
dry bill; the bill for wire and electric
motors and expense accounts of two pro-
fessors who went to Colorado to discover a
location for the study of forestry." The
committee found the claims proper, as has
already be-- n published. The commltte
made the following recommendations for
the future conduct of the business of the
Institution:

It Is to be expected that the growth of
the university, entailing an Increasing vol-
ume of business, must be met by constant
improvement in business methods, better
service, greater publicity of university
transactions, so aa to safeguard the great
Interests Involved. Acting upon this pro-
gressive policy, we find that the Board
of Ilerents last year created the office of
purchasing agent snd helaed It about withstrtet rties for the express purpose of
systematlslng the business of the uni-
versity ami of effecting the sxestest poss-hl- e

economy. These new methods should
be perfected and other changes made as
th requirements demand.

We find the general methods as to ac-
counting and auditing are the very best,
and at any time the exact conditions of
the different funds can be asrertnined.

To supplement the methods that have
heretofore prevailed, we recommend that
this board adopt the policy of requiring thepurchasing agent of the university In thepurchase of all supplies which are not of
an emers-enc- character, after he has ob-
tained bids or prices for the same, he
shall submit them to either the finance,property or Industrial committees for theirarprovul, before making the purchase or
entering Into a contract for the purchase
of such mippllew. Further, that all vouch-ers for such bills shsll be approved alsoh" the committee authorizing the pur-
chase or contract.

All vourhrrs for small Items bought bv
J!? purchasing acent should be marked

'HmersT-ncy- or current expenses on thevoucher to be approved by the chancelloror head of th department requisitioning
the supplies.

We briieve that It should be the policy
of the board and its employes to so con-
duct ttwlr business as to court puMtc con-
fidence, which Is so essential t othe bestsuccess of the university, and we feo thegreat responsibility for the most carefuland economic expenditure of funds placedat the disposal of this hoard for the main-tenance and extension of university work.

Bryaa Retsjrae Heme.
William J. Bryan arrived In the city to-

day and. with the exception of a trip
to Omaha to attend the democratic con-
vention March 5. he will remain at Fair-vie- w

until March 16.

Bankers' Life Case A rased.
Charles A. Goss argued before the In-
surance department today against the

use of the nsme 'The Bankers Reserve
life Insurance company" by a newly or-
ganised company. The original company
had the same name with the exception
of the word "the." The matter vu taken
under advisement by the department.

First Notice Aboat Chsusare.
Nathan P. Gadd of Broken Bow has made

formal complaint to the railroad commis-
sion about tho closing of the Broken Bow
station in the evening. He say the sta-
tion has been kept pen for eighteen years
In the evening, but the" Burlington road
has Issued an order by which it shall close
at 7 o'clock.

Governor Sheldon will speak before th
Saunders county convention Wednesday at
Wahoo.

Stockmen and business men of Belgrade
are putting up a vigorous complaint about
the reduction In train service on the Union
Pacific on Its branch line.

Fir Escape Law Icnered.
Colonel John J. Ryder, deputy labor

commissioner, is going to pull up some of
th property owners in Lincoln with a
short Jerk in the next few days because
they have not supplied tHelr buildings with
fire escapes. In a round of the town yester
day he discovered at least twenty-fiv- e

buildings which under the law should have
been equipped with fire escape, but which
were not. One proprietor said h had been
notified some two or three years ago to
erect a fire escape, but had paid no atten-
tion to the notice. Mr. Ryder expects to
have the courts do his work for him.

Secretary of State's Fees.
The receipts of the office of the secre

tary of state for the month of February
were as follows: For filing articles of In
corporation. 2.asL90; notary commission.
170; motor vehicles, brands, fc4.5u;
certificates and transcripts, JJ6.50; labels
and trade marks. Jt; all other sourses,
tU.80; total. $2,373.80.

Bill for Extras Oat.
The board of public lands and bul l gi

met, this mcruing in the off.ee of the sec
retary of state and after dltcuss ng t :e
bill for extras presented by G. V. arl

for work done on the penitentiary pole I n?
moved to allow hlin M on his till for $6
and hold the remalndi-r-, with Ba'lard's
bond, until the completion an! final ac
ceptances of the work.

Contractor Ballard originally filed a bill
for $7X1 for extras. This bill was examined
by representatives of local telegraph and
telephone companies and tese men, after a
thorough examination, reported the propr
valuation of the extras at $us. Of this sura
Mr. Ballard stated thhi ' morning ;l was
lost to him on account cf bieakage of
poles and other damages.

Bridae Centra! Let.
The county commissioners th s morning

let the contract for wooden bridges to the
Standard Bridge company, and for steel
bridges to Bros., of Bla;r. The
wooden bridges constitute about 9i pr cent
of the bridge work of the county. The cost
Is not to exceed r.0 for the yar. This
Is the first letting since th recent bridge
scandsl In this county, and the bids were
opened and tabulated in the prrse.ice of th
bidders and about twenty-fiv- e c'.tirens.

Petition for Vote en Prohibition.
A petition was filed with the cl y c eri

this afternoou eigne J ly ovr itOi oter,
requesting the city council to tub l it t le
question of prohibition at a special election
to be held before May 11 at which time the
license year expires.

Call for Beak Statement.
Secretary Koyar. of the tta.e lankipng

board, baa Issued a call for a report on the
condition of the statu banks at the close of
business February Sv It is expected that
the summary of the sata banking board
will be Issued in about tj week?.

llarkmea File Complaint.
The railway commission ha been asked

to see whether the Burllcg'.on ra lroai aid
the Fnsbm Trunsfer company are In a com-
bine to prevent other transfer ton) a 1 s
from getting business at
station. A t ackman ia:n to the state hojss
this morning and compiair.ed to the com-
mission that the Hr.sUn people were given
the Uiat of everything at the t'eno'.

Mrrrlrk Will D for Taft.
CITY. Xfl).. l:tr. h I (Spe-li- 0l

The lepuMioam cf Central City
held a li!.-nar- yeater.hir fr t'.je purpise
of tiex-Un- delegates to th ro inty conven-
tion which convenes In thla city Thursday.
There was but on tukct In the field and
t onaequently no conteit. and ss a result
tii vote cast was very lfht The volt
upon presidential preference shotted sev
enteen ballots for Taft. six for Roosevu!
and about half a doxen scattered. Ths fol-
lowing delegates were elected to the
county convention: Q. It. Gray, James
Henderson. 11. O. Taylor, W.C. Kerr, Fred
Behr, O. D. Burke, W. li. Crttes, All
lacharda, W. a. Gardner, Ueorg Beawp,
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Hungry as a Bear
and Can't Eat

If, Whm Mealtime Comcn, You Suffer
From m Yra-N- ot Kind of Hunger,

You're a Pysprptlc.

Iw To Cut All Btomach Trwnbla.

5? iir
"s"a

A good many people get mad when you
tell them they've got dyspepsia, but way
!own deep In their stomachs they know
they've got IL

"I'd love to eat It. but I can't" Is on
kind of dyspepsia.

"I hate to think of It." Is another kind.
There are thousands of people today who
hate 'heir meals, and love them at ths
same time. They haven't that fine empty-hungr- y

kind of feel-

ing which goes witli every good, strong,
healthy stomach. That's because they have
dyspepsia. And then were are others whose
mouths don't water at meal time or at
any other time. They sit at the table and
go through the motions, only because It's
time to eat. These people, too, are dys-
peptic.

Every possible kind of stomach trouble
can be cured by taking something which
will Just take right hold of all th food
In your stomach and dlgost It alone with-
out the help of the stomach, and let the
stomach take a rest.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots do this very
thing. They are composed of the best di-

gestive known to science, and are absolutely
safe. On Ingredient alone of one of these
tablet will digest i.000 grains of food!
These tablets do exactly the work that a
good, strong, healthy stomach does.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure all case
of dyspepsia. Indigestion, burning or Irrita-
tion, loss of at petite, bloat, brash, belching,
aversion to food, fermentation and gas on
th stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will mak
you feel "good" befor and after each
meal, and mak your stomach strong and
healthy asain. They will make you happy.

Bend as your nam and address today
and we will at once send you by mall a
sample package, free. Address F. A. Stuart
Co.. 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold at
very drug stor for 60c a bos.

F. K. Sprague. J. C. Martin. W. 8. Desch.
J. G. Ilolden. J. W. Porfer. WIllRice. a
E. McEndree, Earl Hill, Joe A. Hays and
IL E. Glatfelter. It Is now certain that
the county convention next Thursday will
send a deletratkm to the stste convention
Instructed to vote for a Taft Instructed
delegation to the national convention.

HERMAX BOCHE FOVJfD GCILTT

Jary at Norfolk Declares that He
Mast Salter far Manilssgkter,

NORFOI-K- . Neb., March Tel-

egram.) Herman Boch was found guilty
here today for shooting Frank Jarmer last
fall. The jury returned a verdict on the
manslaughter charge.

Central City Saloon Flgbt.
CENTRAL. C1TT. Neb.. March 3. (Spe-

cial j The salon figlit Is warm In Central
City, and from present prospects the con-

test will be one cf the closest and most
hotly contested In the history of the town.
The matter Is settled here by popular vote,
as the city operates under the provisions
of the initiative and referendum law. The
town Is at present without saloons, but a
petition has been circulated asking that
the question be submitted at the annual
election in April, and as the petition has
more than tho required number of legal
signers the proposition will go on the bal-
lot. An Anti-Saloo- n leaffue has been or
ganised with a big membership and Its
workers are already busy, although the
election is still a month distant. A con-

siderable sum of money has been raised
by the league to prosecute the fight against
saloons, and ths adherents of license are
equally active and determined.

Mebruka 5rwi tes.
BEATRICE Rev. Q. II. O'Donnell of

Logansport, Ind.. has accepted the call to
become pHator of the First Baptist church
In this city.

BEATRICE The docket of the March
term of the Gage county district court
contains 11 cases, fifteen of which are
suits for divorce.

NEBRASKA CITY One of the prettiest
wedldngs In this vicinity lately was that of.
Roy Cooper and Miss Jessie, daughter of
II r. and Mrs. Joseph Epler. at the home
of the bride's parents.

BEATRICE G. P. Marvin, a pioneer
newspaermiin of Nebraska and editor of
the Beatrice Daily Sun and Weekly Dmo-chra- l.

la 1:1 at hta home in South Beatrice
from an ailaik of pneumonia.

BEAVER CITY Arthur C. Cooper and
M.ss Dora L-- Beeler, two popular young
people, were married aSturday evening.
They will reside at Arapahoe.

PEATRICE Charles Rogers ha been
elected physical director of the Mary
Young Men's Christian association to suc-
ceed c. H. fcngush. who has gone to
Exeter to assume the secretaryship of the
association there.

BEATRICE The mlnisti cf Beatrice
held a meeting yeeterday and arranged for
the campaign to be' waged here against
the saloun men this spring.. Three ulpit
In Beatrice were occupied by temperance
lecturers Sunday.

BEATRICE A mass meeting of the citl-se-

of BeatrV and the Board of Educa-
tion waa held here last evening to discuss
the questiun of voting bonds for the erec-t'o- n

of a new htjrh school building here.
The election Is called for March li.

PLATTSMOrTH-- In St John's Catholto
church In this city tody occurred th
niarriatue cf Frederick Carl Weber and
Miss Marv Frane.-- s in oten, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Wlll am T. Scotten, all of
this city. Father W. F. Bradley officiat-
ing.

NEBRASKA C1TY-- R. E. Hawley. one of
the local lee denier, did njt suc.:-.- f lo
housing more titan one-thir- d of a crop, so
he has contracted with a Sioux City firm
for at least S cars of ice. The ire question
here Is a serious one. as n one securedany good ke in large quantities.

NEBRASKA C 1 TY The Missouri Pacific
is retrencinn with a vengeance. l'ndr the
law of nine hours for telegraphers the fol-
lowing offices in this vicinity have bencl'ed: Mynaid. Wyoming, Paul, Gienrock,
Irton. Cook. Burr. luglas. Panama
Hrknun, Kramer, Crete, Walton and
Wabaah.

NEBRASKA CITY The monthly report
of the county recorder shows tfcat during
February mere were Si farm morlga
filed to the value of Ills 174 is) and i re-
leased to the vaiue of 171.e. Cm city andvillage property nine were filed amounting
to L: Jul ic and nine released ti th value
of H.lii.

M COOKjJudjcs T. C Monger opened a

term of federal onort here this morning.
Clerk of Cirr-j- it Court Thummel and Clerk
of rlsrlfH 0urt Hoyt and t'nlted Slat, s
Marshal Warner were also present. Several
matters came up before the court, which
will be determined at the next session of
the court In the fall.

BEATRICE Mrs. L. H. Swett died Sun-
day morning at her home, ten miles south
of Beatrice, after a brief Illness of pneu-
monia, aced K years. Khe leaves a hus-
band and thre dauhtr. The funeral
was held today at l.3t o'clock from the
family home, and the body was interred
In the Beatrice cemetery.

NEBRASKA CITT Cards have been re-
ceived anonunclns the marriase of Mrs.
Alice See4y and Mr. George Clark at LoAngel, Cal. The groom Is one of the
wealth lee men of that section. The bride
was for many years a resident of the west-
ern portion of this city, and her daughter
was a teacher in the public schools et this
city.

BEATRICE The mortgage record for
Gage county for th month of February
Is as follows: Number of farm mort-
gages filed, forty-on- e; amount, fiaslis;
number of farm mortgagee released,
sixty; amount, (115.71: number of cltv
mort rages fund, twenty-five- ; amount.
tlt.751 number of city mnrtrages released,
twenty-eigh-t; amount, $3.103.

PLATrSMCVCTH The residence of N.
W. Chrislnger In this city was consumed
by fire Tuesday. A portion of the famllvcame very nearly being cremated. The
fire started from a defective flue, andscarcely anv of the household goods
clothing or funlture was saved. The loss
is estimated at $1.5oD on the building, withonly $!0) Insurance. There was no insur-ance on the contents of the building.

BEATRICE Word whs received here y

from Lincoln announcing the suddendeath of Mrs. I. L. F1ske. which occurredthere Sunday of heart failure. She was alyears of age and leaves a husband and two
children. Miss Florence Flske. a contraltosoloist who has been studvlng voice InNew York for the last few years, andHarold Flske, a student of the State uni-
versity. The body will be brought hereWednesday afternoon for Interment.

BEATRICE John J. Manlon, a barber,was arrested yesterday on a peace warrantsworn out by his wife and lodced In lall.Mrs, Manlon slleres In her petition thather husband choked and assaulted herSunday for attending church in compsny
of her brother, and that she has reasonto fear that he will kill her. Mr. andMrs. Manion reside In West Beatrice andwere married four years eeo. She hasInstituted divorce proceedings against herhusband.

PUATrTSMOUTH: Washington Smith,
who has been foreman of the Burlington
coach shops In this city for thirty-eig- htyears, has tendered his resignation, totske effect April L Mr. 6mlth came toPlattsmouth from Michigan City. Ind..
?Ln're.he hluJ a patternmaker forthe Michigan Ontral railroad, in lS7n.During all of these years, Mr. Smith filledthis important position with credit tohimself and entire satisfaction to the com-pany and the large number of men underhim.

NEBRASKA CITY The store of U Wes-j- "
n" oorner of Seventh streetand Central avenue, had a narrow escape

from destruction by fire Monday morning.W. W. Palmer, who occupies the room ad-joining, built a fire In his stove and thepipe communicated to an unused flue andoon the paper was on fire in his stove andthe pipe communicated to an unused flueand soon the paper was on fire. This set thewindow curtains, draperies, etc.. on fire,
and soon the east side of the building waa
ablase. Al Johnson, assistant chief of thefire department, was aero sthe street,and closing the store where he Is employed,
took a chemical engine with him stnd soon
had the fire under control. The loss willamount to $3,000 or more, btu is coveredby insurance.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaatat nasi Carl Few teres ef Life
la Rapidly Growing;

State.

All Ar Curious The mystery editor has
been unabl to discover whether it's a man
or woman who is waiting at the postoffice
at 7 o'clock each night. For one thing,
it's said the postoffice force stop work
dally at 7 to discover th strange indi-
vidual. Norfolk News.

Pioneer Music The boys of the brass
band are feeling Jubilant over the encour-
agement they are receiving at the hands
of th cltixens of our town. Heretofore
th boy have had a great many obstacles
thrown in their way, and have met with a
great many discouragements, yet they have
borne it all. and by their energy and In-

dustry have succeeded beyond the expecta-
tions of the most sanguine. W heard a
young woman remark the other evening
that the band now play "bully." Th peo-

ple do not approve the expression, but thay
do th sentiment. We learn that the band
will invest the donation given them In
horns, and will endeavor to make their
muslo still better. Columbus Journal, many
year ago.

Giving th Hunch John Burns is some-
thing of a joker. That Is. when he has time
to think about it. One day last week he
ran across an article In a newspaper which
toll about a new rule In th Catholic euuroo
which will require those wishing their ap-
proaching marriage announced in church
to reduc it to writing. In th evenlns- - a
young man oi our town, who ha of lata
been showing; "symptoms," went Into the
stor and John told him that h had same-thin- g

of great Importance to show 'him.
He lit th lantern and led th way down
cellar and around behind th potato bin,
Into th farthermost comer, took the paper
out of his pocket and In a very subdued
ton read this article to the young man.
Later In the evening he repeated th per-
formance with another "suspect." H has
not been licked yet. but if he continues
this line of smartness he 1 quit liable to
get himself disliked. Piatt Center Signal.

Th Boys Slept Hiram Pleaslnger went
to Omaha with a couple of car of stock
Sunday afternoon and Ray Phillip went
along, and thereto hang a tal and a
very sad tal It ia Tb boys did not get
lid of th stuff in tlm to take th first
train out. so they had to stay over till th
following day and they decided to go to
the theater In the evening. Omaha is quite
a large town and by the time they had
paced It all over a few times and Inspected
the various billboards to see what was on
for the evening they sen somewhat tired
and sought their room at th Merchants,
where they lay down for a short rest be-

fore supper. They slept peacefully until U
o'clock g. m., which was a little late both
for supper and show. We hear that it waa
a fine show and that the supper at tb
Merchants was fine, but Ray and Hiram
didn't get tn on either one. but they had to
pay for their supper Just th same as
though they had taken ths whole bill of
fare and a lemon.

"We'll go to the play,"
Said Hiram and Ray-B-ut

they didn't. Polk Correspondence,
Osceola Reoord.

TRY I

Hie
Only Natural

Laxctive Water
on vhich yea cn rely

to relieve

COnSTIPATIOU
Take i lu on aris-Ln- g

In tb morning.

n full hotll4 and jpltt-- t

ROSTATIELEGRARH COIl,

1TE2 A'EVd--

fcrchartf S fllhalapt pa..,

3

lERClAL'CABLES

Oaths

B.TieoJsrod4tocJclofjrA. ' KaragjTeuaiani ParfcerTBlfce ROTrTork'

irMcIfeldce woarc&&&r: Xlri, Prpar: forrirty thouoand

A 1", RuntT.

The above telegram was received from Mr. Hunt, manager and buyer of our rug depart-
ment, who waa given first choice of the Karagheusian Oriental Rug collection after the loss
was adjusted by the Insurance companies.

A. tt M. Karagheusian are) tho largest Importers of Oriental Rng In New York City. Their building was
destroyed by fire; the ru were In their original bales and wero damaged principally by water. , Mr. Hunt '

writes us that he selected only such rugs as were slightly water damaged, which does not hurt the wearing
quality or appearance of Oriental ruga. This large purchase Is now on the way and as soon as they arrlv.
will be placed on sale at 60c on the 11.00. .

Watch papers for announoement of sale. ; ' ' ' " " ,i

rchard & Wilhelm Carpet Q.
41416I8 South Sixteenth Street.

y to
Omaha Auditorium. March 19, 20, 21.

Automobiles for every purpose .and every article required or desired by the motorist will be on exhibition.
Beautiful decorations, tine music and grand scenic An opportunity to inspect the finest products
of the automobile industry.

Telephone Douglas 0004. 202G Farnam St., Omaha
Space 12 and Auto Show

be car would
where see best equipped

department Inspecting show,
yoa appreciate advantages dealing

remember booth reception room are

AFFAIRS AI SOUTH OMAHA

of Education Finally Adopts
Boles for Its Government.

PEBMAHEJT LIST FOB

Provision Prohibition- - Ontaolns;
Board From Elrotlnar Tesarher

Bntkaslastla Rallr f fwedlah-Iforwea-t- an

Rrpabllcaa Clns.

Board Education met la regular
session last evening. The board adopted
th new of rules, which was read In
full and referred at the regular
meeting. The rules a permanent
lint teachers and especially v ex
plicit a to the manner of electing teach-
er and tb time election, providing
ther cannot b elected by th outgoing
board. It waa on thia point that th
board had such a decisive battle a year
ago. After the new wero adopted
th board ordered th on sup
plies to have 600 copies printed. These
will In a few weeks. Each teacher
and Janitor is to provided with one.

The superintendent recommended
eral Items to the attention of the board,
which were disposed of in accordance
with his wishes. The teachers' commit

will therefore seek a commanosmem
orator a on of It Immediate duties.
Tb board will provide certlfloats for tho
eighth grades befor graduation. It waa
decided to make a charge hereafter
of 111 for the us of the school au-

ditorium to parties outald th sohoobs
proper. Thia Is to b about th
average cost maintaining th audlenc
room on the occasion It use. Th
superintendent Is to bar cbarg tb
renting th auditorium. Complaint
was lodged against th user for defacing
th of th atage.

Th school will March
The spring vacation will begin March 11
and last until April .

A number of claims for th month.
amounting to 15.en9.22, were allowed the
board. These include the teachers'
alarte and other expense.

superintendent waa ordered to make
a regular monthly of
with a receopt for th same.

Renablleajs Candidates Talk.
Th republicans held a rally last night In

Eagl hall undeV the auspice of the Swedish-Nor-

wegian Republican club. About
men present and were addresaed

th various candidate for th primaary
election. The meeting waa oharacterlxed

It entire earnestne. local re-

publicans have apparently adopted th
spirit which at present pervade tb party
th whole country over. All of tb aoeak-- r

wsre intensely In earnest and stuck to
the Issues. It appeared the crowd was in
no temper to to anything leas than
th good intentions of th candidates. They
were freely Questioned and each on

It Is apparent will be no
splits in tb party over th choice at the
election today. It was among

things that the republicans at least
would make no attempt to enforce th reg-

ulation providing that voter must present
a tax receipt. This will not brought
at the primaries, but it may brought
at tb election.

Republican declared they will
not upon It even then. Th boards
ar thought to be mostly democratic.

Man f City.
city la exhibiting a new

map th ctty of South Omaha, which
he lately perfected and had tn
Chicago. It 1 an at delineation
of th present city, showing tb

parking houses, yards, street rail-
ways, paving, sewer, parka, schools and
public and semi-publ- ic

siato of th map ia feat to tb Inch,
map U about seven fct aquar.

tL E S1 R

entertainments.

TEACHERS

43 Du' yj 23

n

Copies of th map will furnished to
the city office and th fire hall. The
water hydrant will located and
th complete sewer system in Ink will be
delineated. The work has required nearly
two years' time of th mechanical, drafts-
man, working at odd times. The greatest
valua will to th engineering depart-
ment, for the work 1 so accurate that a
scale taken from the map will be as
as a survey of the ground in most cases.
It will especially valuable In locating
new hydrants, sewer and sidewalks.

Made City Gossip.
Jetter" Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Don't forget Henry Rothbolx. republican
candidate In Sixth ward.

A pleasant masquerade party was given
at the of George Parks Isst eve-
ning.

There were f1fVr-tw- o births to twentv-thrc- e

deaths during the month of Feb-
ruary.

The pons close at o'clock this evening.
Returns will not completed before mid-
night.

The city munell met and sdJournM
without transacting any business last
night.

The health inspector reports that only
three cases of smallpox remain under
Quarantine.

Mr Anna Bradbury Is said to re-
covering from attempted suicide last Sun-
day morning.

Harding's Prices as advertised last Fri-
daywill hold good balance of this week.

Harding. 24th and 'Phon 174.

The Willing Workers the Christian
church will meet at the of Mrs.
Nouns, North Nineteenth street
Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock.

The burial of Mary J. Smith. IS.
will take place Thursday morning at
from the residence of her parents, two
miles south of the city. The cortege will
go to Agnes church. burial will
b In th German Catholic cemetery.

Meat Ws4ntsl Healing;.
After suffering many year with a sore,

Amos King. Port Byron. T., waa cured
by Bucklen's Arnica. Salve. So. For
by Beaton Drug Co.

What's G for CVarlle's Bafcyf
Red Croea -- - Cough Drop. 6c per box.

A.1 A3
W will pleased to show yoa the most efficient the market and also request you to

call at our place of business you will the largest and garage, 'shop and tire
between Chicago and the CoaBt. After our display at the and our garage

will the you In with us.
Kindly that our at the Show and at the garage your service.
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At the Theaters
"Alabama" at the Bsnroof.

"Alabama" playing at th Burwocd this
week I just the sort of piece to have on
about spring time, wben th feallnga are
getting contrary. It kind of help, a Ion th
human sentiments of romance and tragej
which come with th flower and the am-

bient saturated with their perfume.
Emllie Leasing appears this werk rs

Carey Preston, really th girl in the nr.
Lotta Kmmons Is Mrs. Mildred I 'age. a
widow who thinks twice. She li rtally a
delightful widow-characte- r, womanly and
natural throughout the production. Frank
Bacon appear as Colonel Moberly, the ro c
of th confederacy. Is strong ss a south-
erner, aa a true gentleman, a lover and a
would-b- e martyr. Lloyd Ingraham Is ttv
cross-count- ry justice, snd Harry Ingraham
Captain Davenport, both very earnest in
roles which. In some respects are more dif-
ficult than others In the drama. The sup-
port given by others in the cast is thor-
ough, and on the whole th presentation nt
the piece Is equal to the way in which
"Alabama" has been played for years ant
years.

Th audiences are enjoying th stock at
the Burwood, showing keen Interest In the
plays, many watching the clever dramas as
closely as though ther were thre men on
bases, two strikes and mighty Casey at th
tat

Bltlc to Oar Cnstomer.
We are pleased to announce that Foley' .

Honey and Tar for cough, cold and lung
troubles is not affected by th National
Pure Food and Drug law, as It contains
no opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend It as a safe remedy for children
and adults. For sale by all druggists.

By using th various departments of Th
Be Want Ad Pages you get Quick returns
at a small expense.

p

IP S t, ( Elijah's Manna)

Toasties
Made from "White Corn, ia far and away the

most winning delicacy that has yet appeared

on the breakfast table.

Brown,
fluffy flakes; with cream, nothing has yet ap-- .j

proached them in tempting goodness.

One can't forget the 41 Toastie" flavor.

"The Taste Hr-aers.- "

Sold by Grocers.

'.Made by P0STUM CEREAL CO., LIMITED. "

Eattle Creek, Michigan. .


